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A is for Armstrong juBt so
Who edits a paper bo slow

Some call him a chump
And others a mugwump

Hes worBe than Schurz dont you
know

B is for Brown called Andy
Who thinks hea much of a dandy

He cuts of our water
Charges moren hed oughter

And at lifting a plug is quite handy

C is for Cooper the warrior bold
yho nearly got left out in the cold
But though lost in the shuffle
Of the territorial scuffle

He draws down his salary as of old

JD is for Dole with a big D
High muck-a-muc- between you

and me
Hawaii for the Hawaiians

And the offices for we uns
Is the motto of his compact family

E stands for Executive
Quintessence superlative

Great council of five
Solely aiming to contrive

Fat jobs of the gang consecutive

F is for the flag that flew
In place of Uncle Sams so new

If we had that flag back
Instead of getting the sack

We wouldnt be feeling so blue

Q is for the guns so grand
That round about us used to stand

No more they salute us
Ab the great CyascutuB

Of this tight little compact band

H is for Hassinger John A

Who has hosts of friends they say
Entrenched in his seat
Holding on with both feet

From his job we cant get him away

I is for Iaukea so dear
To taxpayers far and near

On junketting trips
On land and on shipB

Curtis never gets left dont fear

J is for Judge the great little judge
Who soon from his perch must

budge
Hes pulled down a sack
Which well neer see back

Five hundred a month is no smudge

JTis for Kiug with a small K
With little to ao ana Icbs to say

Minister only in name
Draws salary just the same

And his back weakens day by day

L ia for LUJ the dethroned
Whose monoy and lands weve

bonod
We tried her for treason
And crimes without reason

And then her offenses condoned

AT is for Missionary you bet
Out for the stuff all be oan get

ServeB both the Lord andMammon
Euchres poor natives with gam- -

mon
And gathers everything into his net

N is for Neumann a thorn in our
side

Whose trip to Washington wo oant
abide

That it bodes us no good
Is too well understood

And our fears of the result we cant
hide

0 is Oahu or Owyhee which
Whose fertile soil has made us rich

The kanaka ouce owned it all
But since weve boued it all

The poor beggar is in his last ditch

P is for Prison with wide open gate
Whore we our vengeance horribly

sate
On Royalists and those
Who turn up the nose

At us missionaries sittiug iu state
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Q is the Question Whore ore wo at
Theres unt one of us that cau an ¬

swer that
Our hearts keep a thumping
As wo wonder if weve jumping

Out of the frying pan into the fat
11 is for Rowel sitting at ease
Only caring the great Dole to please

Ho laughs at the Legislature
Its only in course of nature

Well get rid of him by disease

S is for Smith also for Sammy
Both with smiles so bland and

jammy
Theyre always ou the fence
And theyll never go hence

Into regions that are cold and
clammy

T is for the Tales we often relate
Instead of the truth for reasons of

state
Of fairy stories galore
Weve a thousand or more

For legislator merchant captain or
mate

Wis for Uriah surnamed Hnep
Whoso image in our minds we keep

But he wouldnt be in it
With us at this minute

A sight to make poor Dickens weep

V is for the Victor to whom belong
The spoils weve got em good and

strong
We hold on like grim death
Till we get quite short of breath

And we never let go right or wrong

iris for Willis also for Will O
Although hes resigned hes with us

still
Some say hes no heart
Others that hes quite emart

And his enemies all call him Bill

Xis for the X ertions wo constantly
make

To feather our nests and make a
stake

Weve squeezed the native dry
And are hoping by and by

For other suckers whose wealth to
take

Y is for Yellow the color of gold
Which w all worship in manner un-

told
¬

We want it in any shape
Both to spend and to kape

And we prefer it of Dncle Sams
mould

Z is for Zephaniah but not for cable
Wove stood in on that as long s

were able
Zeph once was all right t

- If his purse strings were tight
But lately hes been giving as a

fable

OUR PARADISE

Are we really to realize that the
country in which ivh live is a true
Paradise

The new rulers the coming Gov-
ernor

¬

and every one having a finger
in the new political pie will show us
that vice and corruption will prevail
here and thai we will be very lucky
if we can secure the conditions pre ¬

valent iu WaHhingtou and other
model cities

We do not olaim that Hawaii haB

attained a position of virtuous gla-

mour
¬

among the towns of the world
We do not claim that we hero in Ha-
waii

¬

are bettor than the mon and
women living in the great cities
which now set an example to us
We are as good and pious as the rest
no better and no worse and we cer-

tainly
¬

kick against being treated as

Tun Independent could write a
boautiful and very interesting yarn
about the doings of the men and
women who now cross their hands
in holy terror against the conduct
of the present generation

Would it not be interesting if we
opened tho doors to tho closets
which keep many family skeletons
and summoned forth the records of
the disgraceful debauches the con-
temptible

¬

bastardizing of the men
who now sit high in the counsels of
the country and who fear to look
the women they debauched and the
men they defrauded in honor or
money in the face

It is true that the men have boon
starved to death figuratively speak-
ing

¬

at least and it is a fact that
every island steamer brings the wel ¬

come news of the death of a de ¬

serted woman and of children sup-

ported
¬

on the sly by a somo sugar
baron Ruinous conduct in the sac- -

red precints of our alphabetical
societies by the people who were
pledged to uphold the honor of tho

pr TwiiTiQ- -

associations Loose and lascivious
actions by men who lift their voices
in praising the Lord whenever tho
Central Union Church opens its
doors for public worship is the rule
and the approved custom of the
good people of Hawaii It is a

pity it is sad it is a shame that we
aro not living among tho virtuous
people of the great capital of our
oountry in which life is described as
follows

Real life in Wanhington says
one of the most experienced re-

porters
¬

of the city is uever depict-
ed

¬

in any of the local papers and
very Beldom referred to by Wash-
ington

¬

correspondents For soma
reason or another the city editors of
the papers published heie aro op ¬

posed to the publication of news
concerning some of tho most im ¬

portant phases of life
No lady can visit the department

of agriculture iu the national capi-
tal

¬

without humiliation Between
Tenth and Fifteenth streets on
Pennsylvania avenue there is a cor-
don

¬

of crime through which every
person must pass who wants to go
to the department of agriculture
the bureau of engraving and print ¬

ing or the Washington monument
Seven solid blocks of residences are
occupied by fallen women and they
receive police protection or en-
couragement

¬

Last Sunday morning a colored
woman endeavored to secure admit-
tance

¬

to a hopital with a child suf-
fering

¬

with diphtheria She was
refused admittance at half a dozen
hospitals and finally went to police
headquarters She carried the poor
child in her arms all day and it was
not in the power of the police off-
icials

¬

to secure a harbor of refuge
for her except in a little unused
upper room at the precinct station
house Late at night just before
church time when the bells were ring-
ing

¬

calling our people to worship
under the forms of the religion of
love the health officer of this city
was discovered somewhere and by
the exercise of unusual official
energy he found some means of
caring for the unfortunate woman
and her child That is a sample of
how we are governed in the District
of Columbia

This city is a nondescript com
munity which cannot be called cos
mopolitan and it it were written up
as it ought to be written up of
down bysome good descriptive

HAVE

writor it would surprise tho Am-

erican
¬

people to learn the facts con
cerning rol lifo iu Washington

Is it not interesting dear Hawai ¬

ians to anticipate tho future of your
country when S B Dole gets Hawaii
ruled like tho Distriot of Columbia
and eoho answers When

A Budden Death
Henry Harrison Wilcox tho

youngest brother of Senator Wilcox
and of the popular District Magis ¬

trate of Honolulu died suddenly at
his residence on Kauai on tho 11th
inst and was buried there yester ¬

day
The deceased had been iu ill

health for some time Ho visited
San Francisco recently but received
uo comfort from the physicians
there He returned to Kauai in a
very despondent mood and suffered
from melancholia and iusomuia
His sudden death was a shock to his
family and his friends He was mar-

ried
¬

to a daughter of Porter Green
and had no issue

Henry Wilcox was about 40 years
of age and his early demise is great-
ly

¬

deplored by his brothers and by
the citizens of Kauai in general

The Board of Health

President Smith presided over
yesterdays meeting of the Board of
Health

Permission to visit the Leper Set-

tlement
¬

at Molokai was granted to
Theo Richards H Bingham Jr
and two Mormon missionaries

Keliipio reported 1G0616 fish in ¬

spected during the month Dr
John S Grace of New Zealand was
recommended for a license to prac-
tice

¬

medicine Miss Fitzgerald of
Agnews Cal was appointed a nurse
at Hilo Hospital Dr Monsarrat re-

ported
¬

only one beef condemned for
tuberculosis during the month C

Charlock was appointed sanitary in-

spector
¬

vite Mr Rose resigned

Professor Babbitt of Punahou will
lead at tho i oclock meeting at the
Y M C A on Sunday afternoon
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NOW IS THE THE

to attend harnessing your
horses whether you be a mer
chant professional man far
mer or planter

While you are buying buy
the best which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es
pecially those who wish for
durability and elegance com-

bined

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwoori Steel Harness

We pride ourcelve on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive carriage and heavy equip- -

mcnts Call and inspect
before you buy

Tn Umm Hardware Co Lo

268 Fout Stkket
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Topics

The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

selL it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mulls 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

iFIaoWIEKRS FEATHERS and LAOES
At Bargain Prices

Groat Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

aod RUGS

We still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
bo sold away below cost UNLAUNDKIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value
oirov n ffororl KOn on oil
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